Council on Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Educational Programs/Schools

List of Recognized Educational Programs/w/Revisions
(Current Status as of September, 1980)

The Council on Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Educational Programs/Schools is an autonomous multidisciplinary credentialing body existing under the corporate structure of the American Association of Nurse Anesthetists (AANA). The structure and policies of the Council gives recognition to the interdependency of related professions and society at-large providing for broad input and participation by the profession’s community of interest including the public. The Council has given evidence, since its formation in 1975 when the AANA transferred its accreditation function to it, that private voluntary multidisciplinary groups which include public representation can coalesce into an effective unit for serving the public welfare through accreditation.

The Council is in compliance with the U.S. Department of Education (formerly U.S. Office of Education) criteria and is listed by that body as a nationally recognized accrediting agency. The purpose of such recognition falls under the federal legislative mandate for that body to determine reliable authorities as to the quality of training offered by educational institutions and programs for the purpose of determining eligibility for federal funding under selected legislation.

This list of recognized nurse anesthesia schools throughout the United States includes such information as the length of course offered, the starting dates of the programs, whether or not cash stipends are given, and whether or not room and board are provided. The list is further broken down into schools that offer baccalaureate degree programs, Master’s degree programs and those that accept applicants only from the U.S. Army, Navy, Air Force or Public Health Service.

In addition, new schools, both those that have Pre-Accreditation status and those that have Initial Accreditation, are listed. The date of last review and date of next review by the Council are stated.
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ALABAMA

**Birmingham-Baptist Medical Center-Samford University School of Anesthesia, 701 Princeton Ave., 35211; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 8/77; DAR 8/81; Thomas Woosley, CRNA; Lonnie W. Funderburg, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

**Birmingham-School of Community and Allied Health, Nurse Anesthesia Program, University of Alabama, 1700 9th Ave., 35204; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 8/78; DAR 8/80; Zolika Heath, CRNA; Keith D. Blayney, PhD, Dean; ASR 2 yrs.

Dothan-Manley L. Cummins School of Anesthesia, Southeast Alabama General Hospital, P.O. Drawer 6987, 36302; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/77; DAR 12/81; B. Joyce Williams, CRNA; Robert E. Johnstone, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Mobile-University of South Alabama Medical Center School of Anesthesia for Nurses, 2451 Fillingim St., 36617; SD Sept.; DLR 12/79; DAR 11/83; Lowell Mills, MEd, CRNA; Julia H. Box, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

CALIFORNIA

**Loma Linda School of Allied Health Professions, Loma Linda University, Room 2519, 92354; L25; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 8/76; DAR 8/80; Floyd S. Brauer, MD; Arthur N. Nordliffe, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.

**Los Angeles-Kaiser Permanente Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, California State University, Long Beach, 1515 N. Vermont Ave., Room 603, 90027; SD Aug.; CS; DLR 12/77; DAR 12/81; Joyce W. Kelly, MA, CRNA; Robert Venrose, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Los Angeles-Martin Luther King, Jr. General Hospital, Charles R. Drew Postgraduate Medical School, 12021 Wilmingon Ave., 90049; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; Diana Liley, CRNA; Daniel J. Wooten, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

**Los Angeles-UCLA-Center for the Health Sciences, Rm. 56-125, LeCorte, 90024; L24/30; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/79; DAR 11/83; Leah Katz, MA, CRNA; Ronald L. Katz, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

**San Diego-U.S. Navy Nurse Corps Anesthesia School, Clinical Phase, George Washington University, Naval Regional Medical Center, 92134; SD Aug.; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; LCDR Henry Mitchell, Jr., NC, USN, (CRNA); CDR Ted Sanford, MC, USN, (MD); ASR 4 yrs.

COLORADO

**Denver-Fitzsimmons Army Medical Center, Anesthesiology for Army Nurse Corps Officers—Phase II, 80045; SD Aug.; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/84; LTC George P. Haag, MEd, ANC, (CRNA); MAJ John J. Zegarski, ANC, (CRNA); ASR 4 yrs.

*Los Angeles-Kaiser Permanente Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, California State University, Long Beach, 1515 N. Vermont Ave., Room 603, 90027; SD Aug.; CS; DLR 12/77; DAR 12/81; Joyce W. Kelly, MA, CRNA; Robert Venrose, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

*Los Angeles-Martin Luther King, Jr. General Hospital, Charles R. Drew Postgraduate Medical School, 12021 Wilmingon Ave., 90049; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; Diana Liley, CRNA; Daniel J. Wooten, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

**Los Angeles-UCLA-Center for the Health Sciences, Rm. 56-125. 10833 LeCorte, 90024; L24/30; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/79; DAR 11/83; Leah Katz, MA, CRNA; Ronald L. Katz, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

**San Diego-U.S. Navy Nurse Corps Anesthesia School, Clinical Phase, George Washington University, Naval Regional Medical Center, 92134; SD Aug.; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; LCDR Henry Mitchell, Jr., NC, USN, (CRNA); CDR Ted Sanford, MC, USN, (MD); ASR 4 yrs.

CODE: L—length of course in months. All schools are 24 months unless otherwise indicated; for example, L27. SD—starting dates—months as indicated. If no date is given, write to school. CS—cash stipends where known to be given; specific amounts may be obtained by writing directly to the school. M—all or part of room, board and laundry is provided. DLR—date of last review by the Council on Accreditation. DAR—date of next review by the Council on Accreditation. ASR—accreditation status received at last review; Pre-Accreditation status indicates that program has been approved by the Council and is eligible to accept students; Initial Accreditation status indicates a new program which is operational and has successfully completed the second review in the accreditation process toward full accreditation; 1, 2, 3 and 4 yrs. indicates programs with full accreditation status and the number of years for which it was conferred. *—indicates program offers a Master's degree on an optional basis. **—indicates program is provided only in a baccalaureate degree framework. †—indicates applicants accepted only from Commissioned Nurse Corps Officers of their respective branch of the Federal Uniformed Services and receive pay and allowances appropriate to their rank.
\textbf{CONNECTICUT}\n
Bridgeport-Bridgeport Hospital, School of Nurse Anesthesia, 267 Grant Street, 06602; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 3/77; DAR 3/81; Elizabeth E. McPherson, CRNA; Evan J. Tilley, MD; ASR 4 yrs.\n
New Haven-Hospital of St. Raphael School of Nurse Anesthesia, 1423 Chapel Street, 06511; SD June; CS; DLR 5/79; DAR 4/83; Philip J. Noto, MD; Linda A. Brogan, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.\n
\textbf{DELAWARE}\n
\texttt{Dover}-Kent General Hospital, School of Anesthesia, 120 S. State Street, 19901; SD Sept. (1981); CS; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/84; Robert E. Heckman, MD; Winona P. Tynan, BA, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.\n
Wilmington-Wilmington Medical Center, Delaware Division, P.O. Box 1668, 19899; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/82; Gerald J. Savage, MD; Geraldine A. Damiecki, CRNA; ASR 2 yrs.\n
\textbf{DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA}\n
\texttt{Washington}-Army for Army Nurse Corps Officers—Phase II, Walter Reed Army Medical Center, OSC, Box 385, 20012; SD Aug.; DLR 12/76; DAR 12/80; LTC Ann L. Miles, MS, ANC, (CRNA); COL Robert L. Watson, MC, (MD); ASR 4 yrs.\n
\texttt{Washington}-Greater Southeast Community Hospital, George Washington University, 1310 Southern Avenue, S.E., 20032; SD July; CS; DLR 12/79; DAR 12/80; Solomon N. Albert, MD; Jan C. Sherman, MS, CRNA; ASR 1 yr.\n
\textbf{FLORIDA}\n
Gainesville-University of Florida, College of Medicine, Nurse Anesthesia Training Program, Box J-264 J. Hillis Miller Health Center, 32610; SD Nov.; CS; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/81; Haven M. Perkins, MD; Diana S. Quinlan, CRNA, ARNP; ASR 3 yrs.\n
Panama City-Bay Memorial Medical Center, School of Anesthesia, 600 N. MacArthur Avenue, 32401; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/80; William E. Sims, CRNA; John M. Gooding, DO; ASR 2 yrs.\n
\textbf{GEORGIA}\n
Atlanta-Georgia Baptist Hospital, 300 Boulevard, N.E., 30312; SD Sept.; DLR 8/77; DAR 8/81; Gloria J. Turner, CRNA; Julius N. Hill, MD; ASR 4 yrs.\n
\texttt{Fort Gordon}-Anesthesiology for Army Nurse Corps Officers—Phase II, Dwight David Eisenhower Army Medical Center, 30905; SD Aug.; DLR 7/79; DAR 12/80; LTC James M. Hunn, MA, ANC, (CRNA); Alimam B. Neil, MC, (MD); ASR Initial Accreditation.\n
\textbf{HAWAII}\n
Honolulu-Queen’s Medical Center School of Nurse Anesthesia, 1301 Punchbowl Street, 96813; SD Oct.; CS; DLR 12/76; DAR 12/80; Alexis A. Carreiro, CRNA; Russell Carlson, MD; ASR 4 yrs.\n
\texttt{Tripler}-Anesthesiology for Army Nurse Corps Officers—Phase II, Tripler Army Medical Center, 96859; SD Aug.; DLR 7/79; DAR 12/80; LTC Joseph Massimino, MA, ANC, (CRNA); MAJ Larry Bourke, MC, (MD); ASR Initial Accreditation.\n
\textbf{ILLINOIS}\n
Chicago-Ravenswood Hospital Medical Center, School of Nurse Anesthesia, 4550 Winchester, 60640; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/84; Sr. Mary Ann Cavagnaro, BA, CRNA; Richard E. Lyons, MD; ASR 4 yrs.\n
Chicago-Rush Presbyterian St. Luke’s Hospital, 60612; SD Jan., May, Sept.; CS; M; DLR 12/79; DAR 9/80; Margaret Tyszka, MS, CRNA, Interim Coordinator; Max Sadove, MD; Closing 9/80.\n
\texttt{Chicago}-Rush University College of Nursing, 1753 West Congress Parkway, 60612; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/84; Margaret Tyszka, MS, CRNA, Interim Coordinator; Sue T. Hegyvary, PhD, RN; ASR Initial Accreditation.\n
Decatur-Decatur Memorial Hospital School of Nurse Anesthetists, 2300 N. Edward Street, 62526; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/84; Paul H. DeBruine, MD; Betty Horton, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.\n
\textbf{CODE:} L-length of course in months. All schools are 24 months unless otherwise indicated; for example, L27. SD—starting dates—months as indicated. If no date is given, write to school. CS—cash stipends where known to be given; specific amounts may be obtained by writing directly to the school. M—all or part of room, board and laundry is provided. DLR—date of last review by the Council on Accreditation. DAR—date of next review by the Council on Accreditation. ASR—accreditation status received at last review: Pre-Accreditation status indicates that the program has been approved by the Council and is eligible to accept students; Initial Accreditation status indicates a new program which is operational and has successfully completed the second review in the accreditation process toward full accreditation; 1, 2, 3 and 4 yrs. indicates programs with full accreditation status and the number of years for which it was conferred. *—indicates program offers a Master’s degree on an optional basis. **—indicates program is provided only in a Master’s degree framework. †—indicates program offers a baccalaureate degree on an optional basis. ‡—indicates program is provided only in a baccalaureate degree framework. @—indicates applicants accepted only from Commissioned Nurse Corps Officers of their respective branch of the Federal Uniformed Services and receive pay and allowances appropriate to their rank.
PENDLETON—Kittson Hospital School of Anesthesia, 1540 2nd Avenue, 58652; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Barbara A. Johnson, CRNA; Mary O. Wright, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

PERRY—Carver County Hospital School of Anesthesia, 422 5th Avenue, 55309; SD July; CS; DAR 12/80; Janet E. Fern, CRNA; Donald B. St. John, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

PEORIA—Pekin Hospital School of Anesthesia, 1114 S. 9th Street, 61551; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Linda H. Wixson, CRNA; Raymond A. Weidman, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—Hagerstown-Holy Cross Hospital School of Anesthesia, 907 North Frederick Street, 21740; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Lisa A. Prater, CRNA; Robert R. Scott, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC-DOUBLE MOUNTAIN—Potomac Double Mountain Hospital School of Anesthesia, Route 9, 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joanne A. Sotomayor, CRNA; George A. West, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC-FROST—Potomac Frost Hospital School of Anesthesia, 457 Route 9, 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Linda J. Warner, CRNA; Roger W. Maisonneuve, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC-RAINIER—Potomac Rainier Hospital School of Anesthesia, Route 9, 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Debra L. Brown, CRNA; William J. Hartman, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

POTOMAC—TENNING—Potomac Tenning Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3139 Monument Ave., 20739; SD Sept.; CS; DAR 12/80; Joyce A. Sotomayor, CRNA; Theodore F. Bernier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.
### Pittsfield-Berkshire Medical Center School of Anesthesia, 725 North, 01201; SD Sept.; DLR 5/79; DAR 4/81; Philip Daoust, CRNA; Rita G. Jacobs, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

### Quincy-Quincy City Hospital School of Nurse Anesthesia, 114 Whitwell Street, 02169; SD Oct.; CS; DLR 7/80; Joseph Goldman, MD; Elizabeth Johanssen, CRNA; ASR 3 yrs. (Under Review)

### Worcester-St. Vincent Hospital School of Nurse Anesthesia, 25 Winthrop Street, 01604; SD Oct.; CS; DLR 12/76; DAR 12/80; Richard W. Parker, MD, CRNA; Robert D. Ouellette, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

### MICHIGAN

**Ann Arbor-University of Michigan Medical Center Program of Nurse Anesthesia, Box 07, University Hospital, 1405 East Ann Street, 48109; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 3/77; DAR 3/81; Robert B. Powell, MSN, CRNA; Peter J. Cohen, MD; ASR 4 yrs.**

**Detroit-The Grace Hospital School of Anesthesia, 3990 John R, 48201; SD Mar./Sept.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; A. Michael Prus, MD; Marion J. Dark, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.**

**Detroit-Henry Ford Hospital School of Anesthesia, University of Detroit, 2799 West Grand Boulevard, 48202; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; Valerie I. Katona, CRNA; Franklin T. Cookinham, MD.**

**Detroit-Mt. Carmel Mercy Hospital School of Anesthesia, Mercy College, 6071 W. Outer Drive, 48235; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 3/77; DAR 3/81; Bernice V. Szymanski, CRNA; Willard Holt, MD; ASR 4 yrs.**

**Detroit-Wayne State University, College of Pharmacy & Allied Health Professions, 48202; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 8/77; DAR 8/81; James Claffey, BS, CRNA; Prudencia Worth, MA, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.**

**Flint-Hurley Medical Center School of Anesthesia, #1 Hurley Plaza, 48502; SD Oct.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/83; Howard Stickney, CRNA; Kumbia Bhakta, MD; ASR 4 yrs.**

### MINNESOTA

** Hibbing-Hibbing General Hospital School of Anesthesia, 2015 4th Avenue, East, 55746; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 5/79; DAR 4/82; William C. Lee, MD; Yvonne Peterson, CRNA; ASR 3 yrs.**

** Minneapolis-Minneapolis Medical School of Anesthesia, 6715 Minnetonka Blvd., Suite G, St. Louis Park, 55426; SD Sept.; DLR 6/79; DAR 6/83; Sandra J. Kilde, CRNA; Thomas A. Koelz, MD; ASR 4 yrs.**

** Minneapolis-Veterans Administration Medical School of Anesthesia, 54th Street & 48th Avenue South, 55417; SD Aug.; DLR 7/80; Patricia L. Sterner, CRNA; Wen Y. Yue, MD; ASR 3 yrs. (Under Review)**

** Minneapolis-Abbott-Northwestern Hospital School of Anesthesia, 2727 Chicago, 55407; SD Sept.; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/80; Thomas Healy, CRNA; Stuart Weatherhead, MD; ASR 2 yrs.**

** Minneapolis-St. Mary's Hospital, University of Minnesota, 2414 South 7th Street, 55454; SD Sept.; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/80; Robert Larner, CRNA; C. Cauble, MD; ASR 2 yrs.**

** Rochester-Mayo School of Health Related Sciences Nurse Anesthesia Program, 200 First Street, S.W., 55901; SD Jan./Apr./July/Oct.; CS; DLR 5/79; DAR 4/81; Donald R. Krabill, MD; Robert R. Johnson, CRNA; ASR 2 yrs.**

** Rochester-Rochester State Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, Mayo Clinic Health Related Sciences/University of Minnesota, 2110 East Center Street, 55901; CS; DLR 5/79; DAR 4/81; Hannaleise Kralemann, MD; Robert A. Coate, CRNA; ASR 2 yrs.**

** St. Paul-St. Paul-Ramsey Medical Center School of Nurse Anesthesiology (University of Minnesota Extension Division), 640 Jackson Street, 55101; SD Aug.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; W. L. Wheeler, BS, CRNA; C. R. Swayze, MD; ASR 2 yrs.**

---

**CODE:** L—length of course in months. All schools are 24 months unless otherwise indicated; for example, L27. SD—starting dates—months as indicated. If no date is given, write to school. CS—cash stipends where known to be given; specific amounts may be obtained by writing directly to the school. M—all or part of room, board and laundry is provided. DLR—date of last review by the Council on Accreditation. DAR—date of next review by the Council on Accreditation. ASR—accreditation status received at last review: Pre-Accreditation status indicates that program has been approved by the Council and is eligible to accept students; Initial Accreditation status indicates a new program which is operational and has successfully completed the second review in the accreditation process toward full accreditation; 1, 2, 3 and 4 yrs. indicates programs with full accreditation status and the number of years for which it was conferred. *—indicates program offers a Master's degree on an optional basis. **—indicates program is provided only in a Master's degree framework. †—indicates program offers a baccalaureate degree on an optional basis. ††—indicates program is provided only in a baccalaureate degree framework. *—indicates applicants accepted only from Commissioned Nurse Corps Officers of their respective branch of the Federal Uniformed Services and receive pay and allowances appropriate to their rank.
**MISSISSIPPI**

†Jackson-School of Health Related Professions, Dept. of Nurse Anesthesiology, University of Mississippi Medical Center, 2500 North State Street, 39216; SD June; DLR 8/76; DAR 4/81; Alice Bakutis, PhD, CRNA; Thomas J. Herrin, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

**MISSOURI**

*Kansas City-Truman Medical Center, University of Missouri/Kansas City, 2301 Holmes Street, 64108; L27; SD Aug.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; Nina Beatty, MD; Jon Featherston, CRNA; ASR 2 yrs.

St. Louis-Barnes Hospital School of Nurse Anesthesia, Barnes Hospital Plaza, 63110; SD Apr./Oct.; CS; DLR 12/79; DAR 12/80; Helen A. Ogle, MA, CRNA; Leonard W. Fabian, MD; ASR 1 yr.

†Springfield-Southwest Missouri School of Anesthesia, Southwest Missouri State University, St. John’s Regional Health Center, 65802; SD Jan./Apr./July/Oct.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/83; Gregory F. Janezcko, MD; William O. Kirk, MA, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.

**NEBRASKA**

†Lincoln-Bryan Memorial Hospital, Nebraska Wesleyan University, 4848 Sumner Street, 68506; SD Aug.; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/83; Frank Maziarz, MS, CRNA; Gerald Spethman, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

†Omaha-Creighton University, Nurse Anesthesia Program, 601 North 30th St., 68131; SD Sept.; DLR 7/80; DAR 12/81; Darleen Herman, CRNA; Frederick Youngblood, MD; ASR Pre Accreditation.

†Omaha-University of Nebraska Medical Center, Anesthesia Department, 42nd Dewey Avenue, 68105; SD Sept.; DLR 12/79; DAR 11/81; Kennetha Scheer, CRNA; D. Wingard, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

**NEW HAMPSHIRE**

Hanover-Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital, 2 Maynard Street, 03755; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 5/79; DAR 4/83; Harry H. Bird, MD; Geraldine Goslar, BA, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.

**NEW JERSEY**

Camden-Our Lady of Lourdes School of Anesthesia, 1600 Haddon Avenue, 08103; SD Sept.; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/81; Bette M. Wildgust, CRNA; James Armstrong, MD; ASR Initial Accreditation.

Neptune-Jersey Shore Medical Center School of Anesthesia, 1945 Corlies Avenue, 07753; SD Sept.; DLR 12/79; DAR 12/81; Stanley T. Sowa, CRNA; Peter J. Semple, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

**NEW YORK**

Albany-Albany Medical Center Hospital School of Anesthesia, New Scotland Avenue, 12208; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; Kathleen M. Vainosky, CRNA; Bernard C. DeLeo, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

Albany-Veterans Administration Medical Center School of Anesthesia for Nurses, 113 Holland Avenue, 12208; SD July; CS; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/82; Sarah E. Stillwell, CRNA; Derek M. Sayers, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Brooklyn-Kings County Hospital Center School of Nurse Anesthetists, State University of New York, Downstate Medical School, 450 Clarkson Avenue, 11203; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/79; DAR 12/81; Joan A. Eichelberger, MA, CRNA; James E. Cottrell, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

Buffalo-Roswell Park Memorial Institute School of Anesthesia for Nurses, 14208; SD Dec.; CS; DLR 6/77; DAR 8/81; Anne Krafcik, CRNA; Grant Hobika, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

**New York-Columbia University, School of Nursing with the Roosevelt Hospital, 179 Ft. Washington Avenue, 10032; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 12/80; Elsie Svozil, MA, CRNA; Ronald Andree, MD; ASR Pre-Accreditation.

New York-Harlem Hospital Center, School of Anesthesia for Nurses, 506 Lenox Avenue, King Pavilion, Room 5175, 10037; L26; SD Aug.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; Goldie Brangman, CRNA; Herbert C. Cave, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

---

**CODE:**

L-length of course in months. All schools are 24 months unless otherwise indicated; for example, L27. SD—starting dates—months as indicated. If no date is given, write to school. CS—cash stipends where known to be given; specific amounts may be obtained by writing directly to the school. M—all or part of room, board and laundry is provided. DLR-date of last review by the Council on Accreditation. DAR-date of next review by the Council on Accreditation. ASR—accreditation status received at last review: Pre-Accreditation status indicates that program has been approved by the Council and is eligible to accept students; Initial Accreditation status indicates a new program which is operational and has successfully completed the second review in the accreditation process toward full accreditation; 1, 2, 3 and 4 yrs. indicates programs with full accreditation status and the number of years for which it was conferred. *—indicates program offers a Master’s degree on an optional basis. **—indicates program is provided only in a Master’s degree framework. †—indicates program offers a baccalaureate degree on an optional basis. ††—indicates program is provided only in a baccalaureate degree framework. @—indicates applicants accepted only from Commissioned Nurse Corps Officers of their respective branch of the Federal Uniformed Services and receive pay and allowances appropriate to their rank.
New York-Metropolitan Hospital Center School of Anesthesia (New York Medical College), 1901 First Avenue, 10029; SD June; CS; DLR 12/76; DAR 12/80; Rosalinda Hernandez, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Staten Island—United States Public Health Service School of Anesthesia for Nurses, 10304; SD Jan./Sept./May; CS; DLR 12/76; DAR 12/80; Recommended by the University of the State of New York for 57 Semester Credit Hours; Leonard B. Krich, MD; Dea Weisman, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.

December/1980

New York-Metropolitan Hospital Center School of Anesthesia (New York Medical College), 1901 First Avenue, 10029; SD ... branch of the Federal Uniformed Services and receive pay and allowances appropriate to their rank.

NORTH CAROLINA

Charlotte—Charlotte Memorial Hospital & Medical Center School of Nurse Anesthesia, Box 32861, 28231; SD Sept./Mar.; CS; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/82; Dana Hershey, MD; Marie A. Bader, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.

Durham-Duke University Medical Center Anesthesia Program, Box 3094, 27710; SD Aug.; CS; DLR 3/76; DAR 12/80; Lawrence R. Stump, BSN, CRNA; Merel H. Harmel, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Durham-Durham County General Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, 3643 N. Roxboro Street, 27704; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 3/76; DAR 12/80; Vivian S. Roberts, CRNA; Michel Bourgeois-Gavardin, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Swannanoa-Warren Wilson College-Anesthesia Associates, Box 5022, 28778; SD Aug./Jan.; DLR 12/79; DAR 12/80; Charles W. Durrant, BA, CRNA; John Hoskins, III, MD; ASR 1 yr.

Winston-Salem—North Carolina Baptist Hospital & Bowman Gray School of Medicine Nurse Anesthesia Program, Box 416, 300 S. Hawthorne Road, 27103; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/84; Shirley S. Crump, BS, CRNA; Thomas H. Irving, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

NORTH DAKOTA

Bismarck-Central North Dakota School of Anesthesia St. Alexius Hospital, North & Thayer Avenue, P.O. Box 1658, 58501; SD July; CS; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/84; John Erickson, CRNA; Riffat Morgan, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Fargo-St. Luke’s Hospital School of Anesthesia North Dakota State University, 5th Street at Mill Avenue, 58122; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/82; Ronald Beare, BS, CRNA; Jayant Damle, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

Grand Forks—The Grand Forks School of Anesthesia, 1200 South Columbia Road, 58201; SD Sept.; DLR 3/76; DAR 12/80; Curt Radal, CRNA; Richard Schaffer, BSN, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.

OHIO

Canton-Aultman Hospital School of Nurse Anesthesia, 2600 Sixth Street, S.W., 44710; SD Oct. (every 2 yrs.); CS; DLR 8/78; DAR 8/82; Rita M. Nesbitt, CRNA; John R. McVey, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Cincinnati—Cincinnati General Hospital School of Nurse Anesthesia, 45267; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/77; DAR 12/81; Evelyn Harris, CRNA; Phillip O. Bridenbaugh, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Cleveland-Cleveland Clinic Foundation, 9500 Euclid Avenue, 44106; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/82; Jack R. Kless, CRNA; Arthur Barnes, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Columbus—Ohio State University, School of Health Related Professions, Nurse Anesthesia Division, Room 435, 1583 Perry Street, 43210; SD Sept.; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/81; Jaeson L. Stafford, CRNA; Robert J. Atwell, MD; ASR 1 yr.

Steubenville—Ohio Valley Hospital School of Anesthesia, 380 Summit Avenue, 43952; SD Sept.; DLR 7/79; DAR 12/80; B. Barry Greenhouse, MD; Karen L. Sutton, CRNA; ASR 1 yr.

Toledo—St. Vincent Hospital & Medical Center School of Anesthesia for Nurses, 2213 Cherry Street, 43608; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 8/78; DAR 8/82; Nancy Bowers, CRNA; Burton Nelson, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Youngstown—St. Elizabeth Hospital Medical Center School for Nurse Anesthetists, 1044 Belmont Avenue, 44505; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 8/77; DAR 8/81; Cathy Mastropietro, MEd, CRNA; R. S. Richards, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

CODE: L—length of course in months. All schools are 24 months unless otherwise indicated; for example, L27. SD—starting dates—months as indicated. If no date is given, write to school. CS—cash stipends where known to be given; specific amounts may be obtained by writing directly to the school. M—all or part of room, board and laundry is provided. DLR—date of last review by the Council on Accreditation. DAR—date of next review by the Council on Accreditation. ASR—accreditation status received at last review: Pre-Accreditation status indicates that program has been approved by the Council and is eligible to accept students; Initial Accreditation status indicates a new program which is operational and has successfully completed the second review in the accreditation process toward full accreditation; 1, 2, 3 and 4 yrs. indicates programs with full accreditation status and the number of years for which it was conferred. *—indicates program offers a Master’s degree on an optional basis. **—indicates program is provided only in a Master’s degree framework. @—indicates program offers a baccalaureate degree on an optional basis. ††—indicates program is provided only in a baccalaureate degree framework.
PENNSYLVANIA

Altoona-Mercy Hospital, School of Anesthesia, 2500 Seventh Avenue, 16603; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 8/77; DAR 8/81; Sister Michele Collins, CRNA; Betty Cottle, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

†Danville-Geisinger Medical Center, School of Anesthesia, Susquehanna University, North Academy Avenue, 18722; L36; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/82; Arthur F. Richer, CRNA; John B. Houston, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

††Danville-Geisinger Medical Center, School of Anesthesia, Susquehanna University, North Academy Avenue, 18722; L36; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/82; Arthur F. Richer, CRNA; John B. Houston, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Erie-Hamot Medical Center School of Anesthesia, E-P Medical Center, 201 State Street, 16505; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/84; Kenneth S. Anderson, CRNA; Agop Karamanian, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Greensburg-Westmoreland & Latrobe Hospitals, School of Nurse Anesthesia, 632 West Pittsburgh Street, 15601; SD June; CS; DLR 8/77; DAR 8/81; Howard Armour, CRNA; Leonard Capizzi, MD; Eduardo Figallo, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Harrisburg-Harrisburg Area School of Anesthesia, Harrisburg Hospital, South Front Street, 17101; SD Oct.; CS; DLR 12/79; DAR 12/83; Jeanne L. Wilders, CRNA; Donald H. Haselhuhn, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

†Johnstown-Lee Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, University of Pittsburgh-Johnstown, Main Street, 15901; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/76; DAR 12/80; Krystyna McCabe, CRNA; John R. Quinn, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Lancaster-St. Joseph's Hospital, 250 College Avenue, 17604; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/82; Charles D. Rickerhauser, CRNA; Joseph Katz, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

McKeesport-McKeesport Hospital, 1500 Fifth Avenue, 15132; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 8/76; DAR 12/80; Doris A. Stoll, CRNA; Elmer M. Fritz, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

†Natrona Heights-Allegheny Valley Hospital, La Roche College, 1300 Carlisle Street, 15201; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; Pauline Dishler, CRNA; S. L. Carpenter, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

Norristown-Montgomery Hospital School of Anesthesia, 19401; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/82; Frank J. Tornetta, MD; Anna Maria Smoyer, CRNA; DAR 2 yrs.

Philadelphia-Episcopal Hospital, 19125; Jeanette Buhr, CRNA; Anthony Fugaro, MD; ASR Public Probation; Closing 9/80.

Philadelphia-Jefferson Medical College Hospital, 111 S. Street, 19107; DLR 7/80; Jay Jacoby, MD; Elizabeth Phillips, CRNA; ASR Administrative Public Probation; Closing 10/80.

Philadelphia-Lankenau Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, City Line Avenue West of Lancaster Avenue, 19151; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; Richard Albertson, MD; Ledjie Roth, BSN, CRNA; ASR 2 yrs.

Philadelphia-Medical College of Pennsylvania, School of Nurse Anesthesia, 3300 Henry Avenue, 19129; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 4/78; DAR 12/80; Athole G. McNeil Jacobi, MD; Michael J. Booth, MD, CRNA; ASR 2 yrs.

Philadelphia-Nazareth Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, 2601 Holme Avenue, 19112; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/82; Sister M. Lucian Gul, CRNA; David W. Schaffer, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Philadelphia-Pennsylvania Hospital School for Nurse Anesthesia, 8th & Spruce Streets, 19107; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 8/76; DAR 12/80; Mario V. Troncellitti, MD; Laura May Evans, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.

†Pittsburgh-LaRoche College, 9000 Babcock Blvd., 15237; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/80; Stephany M. Holland, MD, CRNA; ASR Pre Accreditation.

Pittsburgh-Mercy Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, Locust Street, 15219; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 3/77; DAR 4/81; Constance E. Neary, CRNA; William D. Hetrick, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

†Pittsburgh-St. Francis General Hospital, LaRoche College, 45th Street off Penn Avenue, 15201; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/83; E. Jean Duwall, BS, CRNA; Stan Pautler, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

CODE: L—length of course in months. All schools are 24 months unless otherwise indicated; for example, L27. SD—starting dates—months as indicated. If no date is given, write to school. CS—cash stipends where known to be given; specific amounts may be obtained by writing directly to the school. M—all or part of room, board and laundry is provided. DLR—date of last review by the Council on Accreditation. DAR—date of next review by the Council on Accreditation. ASR—accreditation status received at last review: Pre-Accreditation status indicates that program has been approved by the Council and is eligible to accept students; Initial Accreditation status indicates a new program which is operational and has successfully completed the second review in the accreditation process toward full accreditation; 1, 2, 3 and 4 yrs. indicates programs with full accreditation status and the number of years for which it was conferred. *—indicates program offers a Master's degree on an optional basis. **—indicates program is provided only in a baccalaureate degree framework. †—indicates program offers a baccalaureate degree on an optional basis. ††—indicates applicants accepted only from Commissioned Nurse Corps Officers of their respective branch of the Federal Uniformed Services and receive pay and allowances appropriate to their rank.
Pittsburgh-Shadyside Hospital School of Nurse Anesthesia, 5230 Centre Avenue 15232; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 3/77; DAR 3/81; Wynne R. Waugaman, MED, CRNA; A. S. Milai, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Pittsburgh-University Health Center of Pittsburgh, School of Anesthesia, University of Pittsburgh, School of Health Related Professions, 15213; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/76; DAR 12/80; Mary DePaolis, MED, CRNA; Stephen C. Finestone, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Pittsburgh-Western Pennsylvania Hospital School of Anesthesia, 4800 Friendship Avenue, 15224; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/76; DAR 12/80; Nancy J. Gaskey, MED, CRNA; Otto C. Phillips, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Reading-The Reading Hospital & Medical Center School of Nurse Anesthesia, Sixth & Spruce Streets, 19603; SD Oct.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/81; George Strobel, MD; Elizabeth Burkhart, CRNA; ASR 2 yrs.

Scranton-Mercy Hospital, School of Anesthesia, 746 Jefferson Avenue, 18510; SD Oct.; CS; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/84; Virginia J. Jama, MS, CRNA; Anthony N. Fazio, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Washington-The Washington Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, 155 Wilson Avenue, 15301; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/84; Susan J. Coyne, CRNA; Harry G. Benz, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Wilkes-Barre-Wilkes Barre General Hospital School of Anesthesia, North River & Auburn Street, 18764; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 5/79; DAR 4/83; Romayne Lochner, CRNA; Daniel T. Pompey, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Rhode Island

N. Providence-St. Joseph Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, 200 High Service Avenue, 02904; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 3/77; DAR 3/81; Julius C. Migliori, MD; Carol A. Heckman, BA, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.

Pawtucket-Memorial Hospital School of Anesthesia, Prospect Street, 02860; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/84; Charles Cox, MD; Thomas Kerwin, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.

South Carolina

*Charleston-Anesthesia for Nurses Program, College of Allied Health Sciences, Medical University of South Carolina, 171 Ashley Avenue, 29403; SD Fall; DLR 3/76; DAR 12/80; Everard R. Hicks, CRNA; John E. Mahaffey, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Columbia-Richland Memorial Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses (University of South Carolina), 3301 Harden Street, 29203; SD Aug.; CS; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/84; Ruby P. Johnson, CRNA; Donald H. Harwood, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

South Dakota

†Sioux Falls-McKennis Hospital School of Anesthesia, University of South Dakota, 800 E. 21st Street, 57101; SD Aug.; DLR 12/77; DAR 12/81; Robert B. Putnam, CRNA; M. C. Rost, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

†Yankton-Mount Marty College, Nurse Anesthesia Program, West 8th Street, 57078; SD Sept./Feb.; DLR 12/77; DAR 12/81; Sister Mary Arthur Schramm, PhD, CRNA; Philip C. Blum, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Tennessee

Chattanooga-Erlanger Medical Center, 975 E. Third Street, 37403; SD Aug.; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/84; Ruth L. Green, CRNA; David A. Chadwick, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Kingsport-Holston Valley Community Hospital, Nurse Anesthesia Program, W. Ravine Road, 37662; SD Sept. (every 2 yrs.-even); DLR 3/78; DAR 12/80; Thomas P. Sherman, CRNA; Edmond L. Alley, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

Knoxville-University of Tennessee Memorial Hospital, School of Nurse Anesthesia, Drawer 21109, 1924 Alcoa Highway, 37920; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 3/76; DAR 12/80; Nancy H. Nix, CRNA (acting); Thomas K. Beene, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Madison-Middle Tennessee School of Anesthesiology, Box 1414, Madison College Branch, 37115; SD Sept./Mar.; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/81; Stanley F. Sargeant, MA, CRNA; W. O. T. Smith, MD; ASR 1 yr.

**-indicates program offers a Master's degree on an optional basis. **-indicates program offers a baccalaureate degree on an optional basis. t- indicates a program is provided only in a baccalaureate degree framework. t- indicates program is provided only in a baccalaureate degree framework.
### TEXAS

- **El Paso**-Anesthesiology Course for Army Nurse Corps Officers—Phase II, William Beaumont Army Medical Center, Bldg. 7046, 79920; SD Aug.; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/84; MAJ Charles Rovinski, MS, ANC, (CRNA); MAJ Frederick A. Campos, MC, (MD); ASR 4 yrs.

- **Fort Worth**-Harris Hospital-Methodist, School of Nurse Anesthesia, 1300 West Cannon Street, 76104; SD June/Oct.; CS; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/83; David R. Ely, MA, CRNA; Andrew N. Heinrichs, MD; ASR 3 yrs.

- **Houston**-Harris County Hospital District, Nurse Anesthesia School, Baylor College of Medicine, Ben Taub Hospital, 1502 Taub Loop, 77030; SD Nov.; CS; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/83; Rodney C. Lester, MBA, CRNA; L. A. Coveler, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

- **Houston**-University of Texas Health Science Center, School of Allied Health Sciences, Nurse Anesthesia Program, P.O. Box 20036, 77025; SD June; CS; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/84; Hershal W. Bradshaw, MEd, CRNA; Joseph Gabel, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

- **San Antonio**-U.S. Army Academy of Health Sciences/Anesthesiology for Army Nurse Corps Officers, Fort Sam Houston, 78234; SD Oct.; DLR 12/79; DAR 12/83; LTC Sarah A. Haliburton, ANC, PhD, (CRNA); MG Raymond H. Bishop, Jr., MC, (MD); ASR 4 yrs.

- **San Antonio**-Nurse Anesthetist Residency Program, Wilford Hall USAF Medical Center, Lackland Air Force Base, 78236; SD Sept.; DLR 3/76; DAR 12/80; Salvatore LoPalo, Lt. Col., USAF, NC, (CRNA); Richard A. Perschau, Lt. Col., USAF, MC, (MD); ASR 4 yrs.

- **Wichita Falls**-Wichita General Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, Box 5184, 76307; SD June/Dec.; DLR 7/80; V. C. Saied, MD; Gary Jackson, CRNA; (Under Review)

### VIRGINIA

- **Clifton Forge**-Allegheny Regional Hospital, Low Moor, 24422; SD Mar.; CS; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/84; Fraid Dakermanji, MD; Brenda E. Linkenhoker, CRNA; ASR 4 yrs.

- **Richmond**-Church-The Fairfax Hospital School of Anesthesia for Nurses, George Washington University, 3300 Gallows Road, 22046; SD Aug.; CS; DLR 8/76; DAR 12/80; Janice M. Willson, BS, CRNA; Robert L. Barth, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

- **Norfolk**-DePaul Hospital School of Anesthesia, Kingsley Lane & Granby Street, 23506; SD Jan.; CS; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/84; Madora Ann Greenwell, CRNA; Arthur H. Jannette, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

- **Norfolk**-Norfolk Community Hospital, 2539 Corprew Avenue, 23504; DLR 7/78; Sirrama Prasad Chalasani, MD; Remedios N. Gega, CRNA; Public Probation; Closing 9/80.

- **Norfolk**-Medical Center Hospitals-Norfolk General Division, Old Dominion University, 600 Gresham Drive, 23507; SD July; CS; DLR 4/80; DAR 4/81; Russell R. Wickizer, CRNA; Quincy Ayscue, MD; ASR 1 yr.

- **Portsmouth**-Navy Nurse Corps Anesthesia School, Clinical Phase, NAVREGMEDCEN, 23708; SD June; M; George Washington University; DLR 8/76; DAR 12/80; LCDR Mary Mitchell, NC, USN, (CRNA); CAPT Richard Norton, MC, USN, (MD); ASR 4 yrs.

- **Woodbridge**-Potomac Hospital School of Nurse Anesthesia, George Washington University, 2300 Optiz Blvd., 22191; SD Aug.; CS; DLR 12/78; DAR 12/80; Ann M. LePoer, BSA, CRNAP; Charles C. Yu, MD; ASR 2 yrs.

- **Richmond**-Department of Nurse Anesthesia/School of Allied Health Professions, Medical College of Virginia, Virginia Commonwealth University, MCV Station, Box 226, 23298; SD Aug.; DAR 8/76; DAR 12/80; Herbert T. Watson, MEd, CRNA; Thomas C. Barker, PhD, Dean; ASR 4 yrs.

---

**CODE:**
- L—length of course in months. All schools are 24 months unless otherwise indicated; for example, L27. SD—starting date—months as indicated. If no date is given, write to school.
- CS—cash stipends where known to be given; specific amounts may be obtained by writing directly to the school. M—all or part of room, board and laundry is provided. DLR—date of last review by the Council on Accreditation. DAR—date of next review by the Council on Accreditation. ASR—accreditation status received at last review: Pre-Accreditation status indicates that program has been approved by the Council and is eligible to accept students; Initial Accreditation status indicates a new program which is operational and has successfully completed the second review in the accreditation process toward full accreditation; 1, 2, 3 and 4 yrs. indicates programs with full accreditation status and the number of years for which it was conferred. *—indicates program offers a Master's degree on an optional basis. **—indicates program is provided only in a Master's degree framework. †—indicates program offers a baccalaureate degree on an optional basis. ‡—indicates program is provided only in a baccalaureate degree framework. @—indicates applicants accepted only from Commissioned Nurse Corps Officers of their respective branch of the Federal Uniformed Services and receive pay and allowances appropriate to their rank.
WASHINGTON

**Spokane-Sacred Heart School of Anesthesia, Gonzaga University, West 101 Eighth Avenue, TAF-C9, 99220; SD Sept.; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/82; Ian Napier, MD; Christine Peterson, CRNA; DAR 2 yrs.

Tacoma-Madigan Army Medical Center, ANC Anesthesiology Course, Phase II, 98431; SD Aug.; DLR 8/76; DAR 12/80; MAJ Leo A. Le Bel, MED, ANC, (CRNA); LTC Michael R. Moon, MC, (MD); ASR 4 yrs.

WEST VIRGINIA

Charleston-Charleston Area Medical Center, School of Anesthesia, Room 3035, WVU Education Bldg., 3110 MacCorkle Avenue, S.E., 25326; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/76; DAR 12/80; Nancy L. Tierney, BA, CRNA; C. E. Reier, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Parkersburg-St. Joseph's Hospital, 19th Street & Murdock Avenue, 26101; SD Sept.; DLR 7/80; DAR 7/84; Dorothy T. Reaume, MS, CRNA; Logan W. Hovis, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Wheeling-Wheeling Hospital School of Anesthesia, Wheeling College, Medical Park, 26003; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 7/79; DAR 7/83; Suzanne Armstrong, CRNA; R. S. Symington, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

WISCONSIN

LaCrosse-St. Francis School of Anesthesia, 700 West Avenue, South, 54601; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 12/77; DAR 12/81; Sister M. Yvonne, CRNA; David S. Rho, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Milwaukee-Milwaukee County Hospital School of Anesthesia, 8700 W. Wisconsin Avenue, 53226; SD Sept.; CS; DLR 8/76; DAR 12/80; Anthony J. Gospodarek, CRNA; John A. Lesche, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Oshkosh-Mercy Medical Center, School of Anesthesia for Graduate Nurses, 631 Hazel Street, 54901; SD Sept. (odd yrs.); DLR 8/76; DAR 12/80; Anthony J. Gospodarek, CRNA; John A. Lesche, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

Wausau-Wausau Hospital Center, School of Anesthesia, 333 Pine Ridge Blvd., 54401; SD June; DLR 12/79; DAR 12/83; Ronald W. Schauland, CRNA; Peter T. Koh, MD; ASR 4 yrs.

CODE: L—length of course in months. All schools are 24 months unless otherwise indicated; for example, L27. SD—starting dates—months as indicated. If no date is given, write to school. CS—cash stipends where known to be given; specific amounts may be obtained by writing directly to the school. M—all or part of room, board and laundry is provided. DLR—date of last review by the Council on Accreditation. DAR—date of next review by the Council on Accreditation. ASR—accreditation status received at last review: Pre-Accreditation status indicates that program has been approved by the Council and is eligible to accept students; Initial Accreditation status indicates a new program which is operational and has successfully completed the second review in the accreditation process toward full accreditation; 1, 2, 3 and 4 yrs. indicates programs with full accreditation status and the number of years for which it was conferred. *—indicates program offers a Master's degree on an optional basis. **—indicates program is provided only in a Master's degree framework. t—indicates program offers a baccalaureate degree on an optional basis. tt—indicates program is provided only in a baccalaureate degree framework. @—indicates applicants accepted only from Commissioned Nurse Corps Officers of their respective branch of the Federal Uniformed Services and receive pay and allowances appropriate to their rank.